Pharmacokinetics and metabolism of KW-4490, a selective phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitor: difference in excretion of KW-4490 and acylglucuronide metabolites between rats and cynomolgus monkeys.
1. The pharmacokinetics and metabolism of KW-4490, a selective phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitor, were investigated in rats and monkeys. After oral administration, KW-4490 was rapidly absorbed, and then its plasma concentrations apparently declined with half-lives of approximately 5 h in rats and 3.5 h in cynomolgus monkeys; however, a number of secondary peaks were apparent in the profiles for both species. The plasma pharmacokinetics of KW-4490 were comparable between rats and monkeys. 2. After oral administration, KW-4490 was mainly eliminated by metabolism to acylglucuronides and renal excretion in the unchanged form. KW-4490 acylglucuronides were found in monkey but not rat urine. In rats, KW-4490 acylglucuronides were excreted only in bile. Although the pathway of excretion of acylglucuronides differed between rats and monkeys, cumulative excretion in the two animals was very similar, as expected from comparable hepatic clearance for glucuronidation in rat and monkey liver microsomes. 3. The glomerular filtration rate of unbound KW-4490 indicated that renal tubular secretion was significant in monkeys, whereas reabsorption was significant in rats. These species differences in urinary excretion of KW-4490 and its acylglucuronide metabolites are most likely due to substrate specificity of active transporters in rat and monkey kidney.